At a Legal Towne Meeting of the inhabitants of the Towne
of Bradford The 23 of march 1721 Elder Samuel Tenne moderater
1 it being voted and passed in the affermitive that the Swine Shall go at large
for this present year as the law Directs
2 voted and Consented to that the Towne Did Exsept of Thomas Kimball
junior for to be Constable for the Towne for this present year in the Room of
James head
Att a Legal Town meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town of
Bradford held the 16 of October 1721 Capt Richard Kimball
Moderater itt was put to voted and passed in the affermitive that the
Town would Draw out thare proportion of the ---- ovrage?--- --Bank out of the previous Treasuery when the Town proceed to --- --- --Capt Richard Kimball and Capt Nathaniel Walker and Cornet --- --and then proced to give thenm the following Rule not to L-- - one mor
Moor then Twenty pound nor Less then five and with ---- att five --At a Legal Town meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town of Bradford --The 6 of November 1721 Capt Richard Kimball moderater --- --- --Kimball Chosen Town Clerk and was sworn to --- ---- --- --- --then att the said meeting was mr Thomas --- Chosen -- --- ----- of Capt Walker Decesed
Taken up a Stray hefer by William Hardy of Bradford –arch ---- Brown --Seposed to be Coming in Three years old with --- white --- Back -in Sum other parts of her Body with a Crop on the Right Ear with a Slit
in the Croop with a Slit on the uper Side of the Left Ear December the 21 1721
Att a Legal Town meeting of The Inhabitants of the Town of Bradford
Held the 21 of December 1721 Elder Samuel Tenne moderater These Sumes which
are Due to the parsons hearafter Named ware alowed and apprabated by the
Town of Bradford Namly for the widow Stickne for Keping Hannah gage
06 = 00 00
for the School master
22 10 00
for Sweeping the meeting house
01 10 00
for the Select men for making the Country Rate
01 06 00
for the Buildng of a pound
03 00 00
for the Constable
01 05 00
for A lock for the meeting house Door
00 04 00
for Elder Samuel Tenne for being Deputy
09 04 00
for mr Robert Haseltine for being Representive
02 08 00
for John Mulicken for making a glass Cais
00 12 00
There is taken up a stray Bull by John Hall of Bradford about one year and half
old of a Black culler with abrown List on his Back and Brown Round his Nose with
Litel white about his belley with a half crop on the under Side of his Left Ear
January the 1 1721/22

